
Join in on the fun as Prestige Plus travels to King Arthur Flour Baking School 
in picturesque Norwich, Vermont!

Bank of New Hampshire Presents

King Arthur Flour Baking School
Thursday, November 8, 2018

Member FDIC1.800.832.0912BankNH.com

Just in time for the Holidays, Bank of New Hampshire’s Prestige Plus members will experience a hands on baking 
class taught by world class bakers at King Arthur Flour’s flagship campus in Norwich. The baking school welcomes 
all bakers, no matter your skill level. The expert instructors will teach you to master any baking technique with 
ease. You’ll come away mastering the art of baking the perfect pie!  

King Arthur Flour Baking School located in Norwich, Vermont is a fun, state-of-the-art, hands on baking school with 
talented and exceptionally passionate instructors who are skilled in educating others and excited to pass along 
their tips, recipes and enthusiasm to you.  

For over 200 years, King Arthur Flour has been making top-quality and consistently performing flour. They take 
pride in their products and wouldn't have it any other way. They are motivated by knowing that every day, people 
across the country count on King Arthur flour and on each employee – to make baking the best it can be.  

Our baking day will begin at 6:30 a.m. with coffee and light refreshments served at Bank of New Hampshire’s 
Winnipesaukee Room (located at our Operations Center on Route 11 in Gilford). Our comfortable motor coach will 
depart promptly at 7:00 a.m. for Norwich, VT.  
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Visit BankNH.com/PrestigePlus to view all upcoming trips!
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Upon arriving at King Arthur our baking class will begin at 9:00 a.m. and last until 12:00 p.m. During the class, we’ll 
have coffee and pastries from the King Arthur Flour Café to keep up our energy while we bake. After class enjoy 
shopping in the King Arthur Flour Store before lunch is served in the classroom. Hot homemade soup, garden salad, 
assorted sandwiches made with freshly baked artisan bread along with a beverage and a delicious dessert will be 
served!  

Following our lunch, you’ll have time to finish shopping at the King Arthur Flour Store. You’ll find specialty flour,  
kitchen, tableware, and baking products as well as  gifts, prepared foods, and seasonal items. A perfect place for all 
your baking needs or the baker on your holiday list!

Pricing and Sign-up Procedure:

Trip costs are $165.00 per person and include:

*Pre-departure reception  *King Arthur Flour Baking class 
*Round trip transportation  *All taxes and gratuities
*Lunch at King Arthur Flour  *Snacks en route home

After reviewing this information letter and determining that you would like to participate in the event, please call 
Cindy Salta at 527-3901 or toll free at 1-800-832-0912, extension 3901. Upon receiving your call, we will add your 
name to the list of participants for this trip. Participation for all Prestige Plus events is on a first come, first served 
basis. 

Two tickets will be available per Prestige Plus household. So, if you happen to be a single member you’ll be able 
to purchase two tickets – one for yourself and one for your guest. If we have extra tickets available for additional 
guests, you will be notified in your confirmation letter.
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